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Seldorn has a scgment of the agricuftural industry
enjoyed as much publicity or bcen in such a dynamic position as thc beef industry at the present time. With a projected deficit of at least 500 000 crrcases by 1980 and a
long-term target of a minimum of 5 million carcassesby
the year 2000 it has beoome a mattcr of corxiderable
urgency that the rate of production be increascd. There
seemslittle doubt that the expected growth in popuhtion
numben and buying power and the potential export rnarkct
will absorb any arnount of becf that can be produced in thc
Republic.
The basic probhm facing thc beef indutry is one of
inadequatesupplier of the basic raw material in thc form of
the u/Grnercalf. An iacreasein the supply of weanercalves
can be achievedthrough the following rvenuos:
(i)

Increasingthe proportion of effcctirt breeding
cows in the National herd throush the earlier
marketing of beef anfunals.

(ii)

Increasingthe output of weancrcalws per lfi)
oo*s through an increased input of managcment and technology.

(iii)

The object of this pepcr is to dircct attention at
rarious techniqucs for the improrcment in productivity of
the beef-cowhcrd ttrough intensification.
Definition of Intensifiution
To the eqrnomist, thc term intensification refers to
anincreasein the ratio of capital to land or labour, while to
the animd scientist it rmy simply imply the handling of
liwstock under confinement. In generaltcrms, hourcver,intensification is unrally takeo to mean the application of
practicesdcsignedto increascproductivity.
For tho prrrposcsof this discussionintensification is
defincd asthe increasedinput of the production resourcesof
capital, labour, rnanagementand tecturology in a logical
sequencein order to obtain maximum mErgind returns.
Since land is ultimately the limiting production rresouroe,
intensification will be considcredcssentially in tcrms of increascd productivity per unit aroa and land is therefore
held constaart.
l. Strategiesdirected at intensifntbn throqh improvpd
animel pcrformnce

lncreasing tlrc number of effective brecding
cows through an improved stocking rate in
the poduction areut. This can be achiewd by
improwd foragc production systcmsinvolving
both pastureand fodder crops.

Initial tttsntio,n will bc dircc'tedat technological and
nBnagement inputs aimed at rnaximising mergind returns
from thc cow herd with a minimum of capitel input. These
shatcgies are primarily conerned with stcpping up the
number and massof wcaner calvrc per 100 cows at a reduced cost per brccding unit. Since thc calving seasonis
the pivot arormd which the besf production cycle revolws,
it is appropriate that initial attontion be directed at this
basic consideration.

lntensification of bcef production is normally assG
ciatod with the intensivp fnishing of market animals and
the intensification proocssin thc cow hcrd seldomreccivcs
the attention it deserves.With a chnonicshortageof weaner
calvesat tlp pr*cnt time it is important that due consideration be given to methodsof increasingfennle productivity.

f)

keediw/Colvirg

Suwns

The purpose of cqrtrolled breeding scasonsis essentially two{old. Firstty it enables adjustmcnt of breeding
and calving to take adrantage of the rnost favourable envhonment for the production cycle and sccondly it facilitates optimum ilranagomentcontrol. Equating thc demand
for nutrbnts by the animal and the supply of fccd or "fodder
flow" to formulate cffectirre produc{ion strategiesis one
of the major priorities in thc beef production proc€ss.

Importence of cow herd in the poductbn cyde
ln generating improved prolit equations fq beef
production, the cmphasismust inevitably fall on irnpoving
efficiency in the oow hcrd. This is particularly evi&nt from
a partitioning of thc total nutrients into the various pluses
of the production cyde which can be summariscdas follows:Percentageof total T.D.N.
Rearingof replacements
Maintenanceof cow and calf
to weaning
Fattening weaners

Natzl

Optimum repoductive perforttunce. Optimum rea)
productive performance is a function of early onset
of oestrus after calving, conception at first service and decreascdlcser at calving. Incrcesing tho proportion of cows bred carly in the breedingscaconis vital to in-
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breeding season (Wiltbank, 1968). Cows which became
pregnant during the fust 30 days of the breeding season one
year had a conception rate of 91 %the following year. By
contrast only 54 % of the cows becoming pregnant during
the last 30 days of the breeding season were pregnant the
second year (Table 1).

creasing reproductive performance in the beef herd. The
length of time from calving to the start of breeding,
interval from calving to fust oestrus, age of cow and preand post-calving nutritional levels are all important factors
determining whether a cow will show oestrus early in the

Calving Period

Number

No. presented for AI
Total
%

First conceptions
on Females cycling
Total
%

Cows pregnant
2nd year
Total

%

Day 1 - 30

190

187

98

106

55

173

91

Day 31-60

190

181

95

95

50

168

88

Day 61-90

180

126

70

57

31

98

54

TOTAL

560

494

88

248

44

439

78

The interval from calving to fust oestrus has been
found to be affected by suckling, age of the cow and the
pre- and post-calving nutritional value. Young cows have a
15-25 day longer interval from calving to fust oestrus
(Wiltbank, 1968) and hence require a longer rest period,
while an adequate energy level before calving is essential if
cows and particularly young cows are to show oestrus by
60-80 days after calving (Wiltbank, Rowden, Ingalls,
Gregory & Koch, 1962; Dunn, Ingalls, Zimmerman &
Wiltbank, 1969).
Conception at fust service is essentially a function
of the interval from calving to breeding and the level of
energy following calving (Wiltbank, 1968). It is known
that conception rate at fust service increases until approxi·
mately 90 days post pactum (Cassida, Hauser & Tyler,
1968) and hence the period from calving to breeding is of
importance. Level of energy after calving has been shown to
affect conception rate in some studies (Wl1tbank et al.,
196~: Dunn et al., 1969). Recent studies by McClure
(1970) with lactating dairy cows have shown that cows
losing approximately 1 % in body mass per week had a
mean blood.glucose level of 28,4 mg/l00 ml and a first
service pregnancy rate of only 16%.By contrast, cows on a
similar feed supplemented with dairymeallost little weight
and had a mean blood-glucose level of 39,3 mg/l00 m1
and a pregnancy rate of 90%.It was concluded that carbohydrate was the limiting nutrient.
Losses at or shortly after birth can be markedly reo
duced by management and in this respect controlled
breeding seasons have an important advantage. Various
workers have shown that both too high and too low levels
of nutrition can be extremely detrimental and that calving
difficulty is greatly increased in fleshy overfat heifers and
cows (Turman, Pope & Stephens, 1965; Pinney, Stephens
& Pope, 1972).

b)
Optimum weaning performance. The effect of sea·
son of birth on calf growth to weaning has been
well established
and
in general
autumn,
winter
and early spring calving is more favourable for opti·
mum calf growth than calving later in the season (Harwin,
Lamb & Bischopp, 1967). This normally results from a
more favourable (flatter) lactation curve in terms of milk
supply to the calf and more favourable grazing conditions
when the calfis older and hence better able to utilise forage.
In the eastern areas of South Africa the practice of
autumn, winter or early spring calving is associated with increased supplementary feeding of the cow-herd in order to
ensure optimum reproductive performance. There is a lack
of research information on the biological and economic im·
plications of different calving seasons but the results of a
budget analysis recently conducted by Bishop, Lyle &
Broom are summarised in Table 2. It is evident that on the
basis of this analysis winter calving realises a 24 % higher
profit than autumn calving which is the least profitable
system.
Table 2
Budget analysis of various calving seasons in the highland
sourveld of Nata[(1)
Season

Feed Costs
(R)

Income
(R)

Margin over feed
costs
(R)

Early summer
(Oct I - Dec 15)

7 111

13630

6519

Winter
(June 15 - Aug 31)

6169

13 984

7815

Autumn
(March 15 - May 31)

7521

13709

6188

c)
Basic Breeding/CalvingSrrategies.It is evident from
the precedingdiscrssionthat the following are basicconsiderations in formulating optimum calving strategies:

(i)

(ii)

(iir)

(iv)

Of primary importance is equating the demand
for feed by the cow and calf and the supply of
feed to formulate effective seas)n of calving
strategy.
lVherecontrolled breedingseasonsare prrctised
the length of the period is of importance for
optimum productivity of the cowherd. Whib
45 dan is the theoretical optimum a period of
lessthan 70 dafts is seldomly reconrmcndedin
practioe.
With the improved forage systcmslikely rurder
more interuive conditiors, the "fodder flow"
will be extended. Under such situationswhere
man Bement input is high it is questionable
whcther anything is to be gained from fixed
breeding $€asons.lDdividual cows could merely
be drafted for mating from 5O days poct
Parturn"Overrmting" heifcrs from 20-40 days carher
than ttle cow herd and fq a limitcd 42 day

period willincrease thc percentageof cows beutg
bred early in the seasqt.Lifctime reproductive
efficioncy of fcmales is also increased by this
stategy (Spitzer, Wiltbank & Lefever, 1973;
Irsmeister, Burfening & Blackrrcll, 1973). lt is
recommendedthat mq€ hcifen be mated than
are requiredasreplacements,toenableselection
of thce heifen tlnt conccived early in the
breedingsassonto entcr ttp breeding herd. This
practice hasboen wed to good effect in various
commercialherds in the Republic.
2)

Age at ulving

Age at calving is more clmoly relatcd to efficiency of
the beef cow t}an any other variable (Kress, Hauer &
Chapnan, 1969). Calving at 2 ycars of agc is an accepted
practioe undcr higher levels of managemcntand nutrition
and increascsthe lifetime production of a beef cow by some
fraction of one weanlingcalf (Pinncy et aI., 1972).Information concerning the effects of age at first parturition on
herd productivity is rnost limited and for this reason the
energyefficiency of 2 yean old d. 3 year old calving was calcuhted on a production cycle basisfor a brecding unit of
100 effectiye cows. Thc calculation of the T.D.N. requirements for this unit are sumrnriscd in Table 3.

T.blG 3
Etfumtd

an u',l T.DJ'|. rquhements lo s rcpdtG

ive unit of lU) Mirg

cows wrder tw qe at tbst prtttition

Cahing at 2 years
Number
l-actating cows
Pregnantcows
Heifcrs(7 - 19 mths)

T.DN. (kg)

Numbcr I r.o.r.r.trgl

138972

100

140 648

48 527

83

47 385

l5

18145

l7

t7 348

17

20 980

205 6M

TOTAL H ERD REQUIREMENTS

Calving at 3 ycars

t00
85

Heifers(19-31 mths)

regimet

226 361

tiated by both researchresults and practicalexperiences.
Calf mass at weaning was basedon a nornal age distribution of cowsand recognisedageof cow adjustmentfactors.
Monetary returns urcre basedon SOcpor kg livemassfor
weancnsand 36c per kg finemassfor cull @ws.
It is evidentfrom Table4 that owr l0% lessnutrients
are required to produce a unit mas of weanercalf in a herd
calving fint at 2 yeas rather than 3 years of age.This implies that an increasein weanercalf output per unit areaof
orrer l09o can be achievedwith an accompanyingincrease
in nett profit. While criticism could be levelledat this exercise on the groundsof higher calf losscsand lower reconoeption rates of first calrrcrsin the early calvinggroup, this
has not been borne out from results under more interuive
slatems of feed and management(Pinney et al., 1972:
1965;Miles,1973).
& Lalande,1973:Bauer.
Bernard,F-ahmy

The calculation of the herd energ/ roquirementsfor
mature cows and for thc replacement heifers wasbasedon
N.R.C. standards.The rcquirementsfor lactating 2, 3 and
4 ycat old cows were bascd on agtual experirnentalrcsults
asrcportcd by lkess et al., 1969.Requirementsfor replace'
rnent heifen werc based on a winter massgain of 0,15
kelhy and 0,45 kdday for heifen calvingat 3 yearsand
2 years respectively. A sumrner mass gain of 0,5 kdday
was assumedfor all hpifen.
It is evident from Tablc'3 that the earlier calving
rsgme resultedin over a l0eosavingin T.D.N. over thc production cycle. Ttris was ossentially thc resuh of the reduced feed requirerrpnt for herd replaccrnenb in the case
of the 2 year old calving regimo"The herd output and efficiency in terrns of livemassand monetary retrtns per annum are sununaris€din Table 4. A weanlng percentageof
eighry was assumedin both herds which can bc substan249

d)

Puberty. Since heifers must be bred early in the first

breeding season in order to calve at 2 years of age they should
attain puberty at 13-14

months and breed successfully at

their fust or second oestrus. Studies by Wiltbank, Gregory,
Swiger, Ingalls, Rothlisberger & Koch (1966) have shown
that even in the early maturing British breeds this does present some problems. Of the Hereford, Angus and Shorthorn
heifers fed to gain 0,45 kg/day during their fIrSt winter
35, 20 and 19% respectively had not reached puberty at
14 monthso With the increased use of the higher producing
larger breeds the question of age at puberty becomes extremely pertinent. The results of recent experience at the
City Council farms, Johannesburg, deserves special mention.
Conception rates on 15 month old heifers averaged 76, 64
and 43% for Simmentaler, Hereford and Charolais crossbreds respectively. While conception rates were 5-15%
lower for heifers bred at 15 months cf. 22 months, subsequent studies with natural service suggested that this problem was associated with difficulties encountered in accurately spotting and inseminating young heifers under com·
mercial conditions.

The productivity of a cow herd is influenced by its
age and lower profits ensue if a cow is kept in the herd too
long, due to diminishing productivity with age. This would
appear a rather mundane consideration, but in fact the production and income consequences of alternative culling and
replacement policies are of very real significance.
A recent study by Rogers (1972) has indicated that
optimal age for replacement is influenced more by declining
productivity after 9 years of age than by existing cattle
prices or interest rates. This study suggests that although
many variables must be considered, the retention of cows
beyond 10 years of age is likely to result in reduced longterm productivity and profits in most situations.
The profit per cow in herds with various age of
culling strategies was calculated at constant price and
interest rate structures using the results of Rogers' study.
These results are summarised in Table 5 and indicate that
profits per cow in the herd could be reduced by as much as
24 % by a policy of culling cows at 14 years instead of 10
years.

Assessment of age of culling strategy on herd productivity
(Adapted from Rogers (1972»
Profit per cow in herd

(R)

36,6

100

12 years

32,3

88

14 years

27,7

76

4)

Age of Weaning

Deviations from the normal weaning age of 6 to 8
months are generally directed at early weaning in order to
alleviate delays in post partum reproductive ability in lactating beef cows (Symington & Hale, 1967; Laster, Glimp
& Gregory, 1973). The latter workers obtained increases in
conception rate in a 42 day breeding period of 25,9, 15,6
and 79% for 2 year old, 3 year old and mature cows respectively, with early weaning. The practice adopted was to
wean all calves 8 days before the commencement of the
breeding season at an average age of 55 days and a range
from 34 to 76 days.
Early weaning appears to offer decided possibilities
for increasing the efficiency of feed conversion in a cow
and calf operation. Due to the lack of any published material on this aspect the potential increase in efficiency of
T D.N. utilisation was calculated using a hypothetical
example. The results are summarised in Table 6 and it is
evident that the early weaning of a calf at 3 months can
realise a potential saving in T D.N. requirements of 15 %.
Certainly under breedlot conditions this system has considerable promise and should greatly contribute to increased
profits. Under intensive pasture systems it is also likely that
early weaning could be beneficial and that the nutrient conservation benefits could be affected by controlling stocking
rates.
The late weaning of calves is particularly relevant in
the case of autumn and winterborn calves. Provided abundant nutrients are available for the cow this procedure has
given good results in practice; Objective data on the merits
of this practice are not available.

Clearly the decision as to whether to creep feed or not
will depend on the relationship between beef and grain
prices and the liveweight response per unit of feed. Responses to creep-feeding vary widely as is evident from the results
of various workers. Kynoch-Capex (1970) concluded that
responses from creep-feeding are extremely variable and
that gains may vary from between 10 kg and 55 kg with an
average of 27 kg under local conditions. Reynecke (1973)
working with Friesland cows under beef management conditions obtained a mass advantage of 39,1 kg in one group
in one season to an overall response of some 11,3 kg the
following season. Creep-feeding had no economic advantage. By contrast, results obtained with creep-feeding under
mixed bushveld conditions by Harwin & Venter (1970)
showed considerable economic promise despite the fact
that non-creep calves were gaining at a rate of 872 g per
day. Of particular significance was the advantage of creep
feeding in the case of calves born late in the season. The
value of creep-feeding as a strategy for increased productivity in the cow herd will depend on seasonal variations and
price relationships. It would appear to have its greatest advantage as a strategy during periods of adverse forage supply
during the suckling period.

6)

Synchronisation of oestrus

sation,

Despite the intensive research into oestrus synchronimany of the problems remain unsolved. Ferti-
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Excluding nutrionts recsircd from mllk (Maddox).
25tin bccf per acrc for doublc crtws ovcr dnglc catves.
RcynocJse(1973) abo obuincd pomising rcsults with
Frialmd o*r ua&r bcof managpmcnt onditions in the
GerErn Orrn$ Froc Statc.
9)

Artrficbl BreedW

Inaddition to thc @nddcorbb adwntagca of artificial
brccding from e pnctic improvcmcnt end disoaucstsnd'
point, rrdtidrl brecding htt trcmcodou advantagps in
Errm of rnmrgemcnt cqrtrol. With incroarod cmphasis m
muhi-camp gnzing s"ltorns tho urc of ardfidst brecdittg is
likcly to bccmrc incrcasinSlyimportaat.

Multiple birtlr

Limit€d multipb wulation and muttiph births cen
bc induocd in cettle by tr,ootnrcnt with GxogpNrous
Smedo'
trophitts. Both PMSG (Sdtilfng & Hohn, l!)63; Turrun,
lrstcr, Stcphcns & Rcnbarger, l97l) and FSH (Bclbwr,
Andenon & Short, 1969: Bellows & Short, l97l; Vincent
& lfilb, 1972) harc bocn uscd. A leck of rcpoatability tot
ovarian rerponso and birthratc hatt, howcwr, dcferrcd
factical utilisation of induced muhiph births. fftth in'
crcarcd intensification in thc futrrrc this practicc b likely
to assumcincrcued importencc.
8)

67,19

rnd OOO65E during dry pcdd (sftcr NGvilb, lg7l)-

lity et thc spchronircd Gstrus rcndnr rcbtiwty poc
fWagncr, Vceohd$n, C'regory & Tonkinrm, 1968; Stdth
& Vinccnt, 1973; Tliltbaok, 1967; Mcnno & Grocltopf,
t959). Tbc advtnt of prctagflendb. ir ctutc for cmridcrablc optimiam rbc thcy arc suc@rfi{ in oontrolling both
ocstrus and ovrilafion in cattle (Ro*ron, Tcrvit & Bnnd,
1972). At thc pr"scnt dtnc, howt'rtcr, thir product ir not
cornmrcially availablo at competitiw prices7)
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l0)

Gencttc Factrs

Gcnetic conddontimr of impctrncc in dosisning
brecding stntcgics to inscaso productivity in the oow herd
include choiccof breed and typc, sizt of cow, ccloction pro'
gramrre and meting systcm-

MultiPle Sucklk
a) Breedodtype. Assesmentof brecdsandcroscsfor op
timum productiyity of cow herdsundcr intcnsirc product ion
siturtioru in thc Repubfichasbocnlimitcd. Ferhapethis is not
rs scriqrg ar it may scem sincc thGrc b incrcaring cvidence

The stntegr of multiplc ruckling offers coruidcnbb
potcntisl fq incrcascd productivity of thc oow hcrd udcr
intonsiw onditions" tdb$n (1969) repcted rn incrcu of

23l

hence are less for a larger higher producing animal. This is particularly relevant since economists tell us that fixed costs are increasing at a

that actual breed differences in efficiency of meat production appear to be relatively smaller than those for body
weight or growth rate and the same is true of milk production. As pointed out by Taylor (1971) on the basis of variation in relative growth versus absolute growth between breeds,
breed differences in productivity are more likely to be of the
order of 5% than 15%. Variation between farms accounted
for about 54 %of the total variation in the weight of meat
produced under New Zealand conditions, compared with
an estimate of 5% for breeds and 6% due to sex (Everitt,
Evans & Franks, 1969). Despite these indications that breed
differences in efficiency should not be overemphasised
there is no doubt that specific attributes of various breeds
will be used increasingly more skilfully in increasing cow
herds productivity.
Specific traits considered to be important under intensive production systems are summarized in Table 7. It
would appear likely that the high producing dual purpose
and dairy breeds will become increasingly more involved
in intensive beef systems. This aspect will receive further
consideration under crossbreeding.
b) Size. The question of size of cow for optimum effiCiency
has received considerable attention from researchers during
recent years (Kress et 01., 1969; Klosterman, 1972). Although
it is generally recognised that there is no one optimum size
for all situations there is probably an optimum size for a specific situation. Evidence in favour of the larger high producing late maturing type of animal under more intensive conditions includes the following:
(i)

Although large cows produce less per unit
weight their maintenance requirements per unit
of body weight are also less and hence they are
at least equally efficient to a small cow in prodUcing calf weaning mass (Kress et 01., 1969).

faster rate than costs per unit of feed or T.O.N.
Fixed costs become increasingly more important
under intensive beef systems.
(ill)

Performance of calves of larger cows is important
since rapid growth and late maturity are important attributes under intensive conditions. This
is not only important in the market animal but
also in heifers where there is an increasing body
of data suggesting depressed lifetime performance of females due to fat deposition prior to
breeding (Turman et 01., 1965; Pinney et 01.,
1972). The higher salvage value of larger cows
is also an important advantage of large cows.

(iv)

Cartwrigth (1971) has suggested optimum efficiency from a small Fl cow of high productivity
mated to a sire of a large breed as a terminal
cross. While this concept appears most attractive
it requires specialised cross-breeding systems on
an integrated basis in the industry and is unlikely to have widespread application in the immediate future in South Africa.

c)
Crossbreeding.
American studies have shown a
marked superiority for hybrid cows over purebreds even
in the
case of crosses
between
British breeds
under
temperate
climatic
conditions
(Gregory,
1972). In some cases the cumulative advantage in
cow productivity exceeds 20% (Warwick, 1968; Mason,
1966;Preston & Willis, 1970). There seems little doubt that
crossbred cows will be used in commercial herds in order
to exploit heterosis and the complimentary effect of

Intensive

Semi-intensive to
Semi-extensive

Fertility

++

++

+

Weaning Mass

++

+

0

Economy of gain

++

++

++

Growth rate

High

Carcass Maturity

Late

Medium

Muscling

++

++

Mature size

Large

Medium

Trait

++
+

o

Extensive

Medium - High

Very important
Important
Moderately important (relatively spea,king)

Medium
Early
++

I

Medium

breeds.Bothreproductiw pcrformancc (Iurner, Farthing &
Robertson, 1968; Gregory, 1972') and *caning perfonnurcc (Warwiclq 1968; Turner & McDonald, 1969) chow
substantial hcterotic dfects.
A l09oincrcasein efficiency per cow wouH appcerto
bo a reasonabh arerageexpcctation for the stlort term im.
fct of crossbrcoding on productivity of thc ow hcrd.
Opportunitier do exist for more drarnatic increeses in
perticuhr situations or with morc specialisodcroscbrccding
programnc in tb! longterm.

d) Selc*ior. Considerabh pressureis bcing exorted to increasctho milk yFld of becf cowr through the introduction of

purpos€ and dairy breods.It has bcen sugcstod, lnwever,
thst tl& increasedmilk productm mry oomc at tlre expcns?of total productivity. Deutsdrr & Srhitsnran(1971)
and McGinty & Frericks (1971) reported low rcproductiw
pcrformance of beef x dairy crorsbrodswhen erletgylevels
rcrc low. Rccsrrt work by Kropp, Stcphcns & Holloway
(1973) indicate that at modsrato lenelr of rupplenrcntary
fceding high reproductirr ratcc would bc attained with high
milk producing brccdc under beof ryrtems. Thc performurce of Simmontaler and Susscxfemalesurrdcr commercial
conditions of rcld gazing dufug sumtnor and maize silage
dwing winter are prescntcd in Table 8. Whilc thesc results
do not chow the relatirc efficiency of the two breeds thc
rcsuhs do indicatc that a high lewl of reproductirt performanoc could bc maintdned in the dual prrpmo breed
togethor rrith a merkcd inseesc in *raning wight.

Teble E
of beef ad dul prpse

fufrnwtce

ked

Nut$cr
ItLtsd

fermles ova fvst fow qtvirg lgurns (1970-73) in the ustqn Tlsnsyoat hghtard
sm,etd 0)
hrcentage
calver
woancd

Simncoteler

t6

87

Susrcx

276

88

(l)

hrcantage co*r
catving
lrt 42 dalts

Avcrrge
Birth Mass

67
7l

35
32

Arrcrage
WeanMass

216
185

CoromandelSttrd Farm. Lydenburg.EastornTransvaal.

Continuour sehction for increued EninS rcigbtl
rlthor{h hrScly inacaring calf grofih, togcthcr with
robction for early oneption of yorng hcifcrr rppoar to
bG crificd rrcas fq increorcd cow podustivity. Ahhough
gmctic clungG is rolatiwly slow (l-2% W annum) it ir
pcrmarcnt.

(iii)

Promising rcrults with thr integration of stargresr and veld fertilisatiqr h tho tall grasrvold
rrees of Netd (fons, 1974).

(rD

Mrrkod increascs in h€Td producltvity from
thc effectine utilisatiqr of annual fuage crops
(puticularly msi?t silage) for winter feeding
of beef cows.

(v)

Promising rcsults from preliminary rpsoarchon
the replaoemcnt of natural vegctation with
Cenchrus cilfuis in thc extcnrivc ranching
arcas of the Transvael and north-wnst CaPe.

U. Strrtcgicr dhcctd at idcnrificatbn thottgh impowd
forege foductiotr pcr tdt rree
In view of thc necersity fc an incrcaro h both thc
output pcr 100 cow: and thc toal numbcr of cows in
South Africa it b vitsl that stbntim be direc&d at im'
prored forage tytts$ for bccf oows. FctrmaEly, some
oooorrraging facts haw crncrgod from recent resoarch
rcculting from closcr cooperation bctwcen anirnal and Pesincltdc tho following:
ture scientists
ry
(D

Promising results with wriow radical veld
impovemerrt tochniquos in th! highland sourveld from thc rescardtof Theron and co'worken
in Natal.

(ii)

A bctter undcrstanding of the potential of
bagrostk c'trvulo for both hay ad grsary
in thc eastern areas of South Africa.

The opportunitia for interuilication on thc Netional
scone can be grqcd from thc dictributioo of mrjor cco'
hgical arars and [rcrtock popuhtiur summsriscd in
Tabb 9. Although thc easternhigh potontial aroa occupies
le$than 6?of the total Europcanfarmhnd in tho Republic
a threefoH increasein carrying capacity in this aroawould
be equivalcnt to a 5O%increasein canying capacity in the
bushvrld/S.W.A.arca. It is submitted that a threefold incrcasc in carrying capacity in tbc higher ninfall areas
appcan a moro likely attainabb gol from both a biological
and economic standpoint.
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Trblc 9
Rehtiveoas and Livntock ppuhtbn of nnfur eolqiat
(196T8 Censas)
Arcr

oas

Arer u t
of Totrl

UwtockPoplaticr
u t of totel

Karoo

4598

Brshvcld/S.WA.

32,15

21,08
31,08

Ccntral Gra$Ylld

123s

l6p5
8,02
3#
286
651

27,9
15,@
4,ls

5,77
3J3

High Potcntisl
Wintcr nb

Stockiry Rato
IL/MLU.

Souce: Inrtituto for Cropc rnd Prsturcs(T. Skinncr)

It b tb purpooc of thir pepcr to corddcr thc
biological and comomic potoothl of yeriorn prrhrc
nnnagerFnt and radicel rcH imprrowrmt tcchiqucr,
togethcr with thc ntilistio
of fcagp ctop in bocf cowbrds. Tbc rcrults prorcntod in Tabh l0 ue barod m a
syntlpris of ounporrcnt rcccardr by fircron in thc highhnd sournld of l{rtel. AlthouEh tho integrrdm of tbcrc
tcclrniqucs into optimum production ryrtcrnr ir rfll in itt
crrly stagpstbc raultr of thir budgpt rtrdy$s uo doanod
to bc of coddcrabh dgnificrne. It is evilcnt from Tablc
l0 tbt tlr cerrying capacity pcr mntun incrcarcr from
OJl to 5,fi) mJ.u. por hcctarc. Thc nrhodd
increesc
h crlf rrrs pGr unit aroa b arsocbtcd vith a dccrcarod
6t pcr cov unit and a substutirl incrorro in tb mrgin
ovrr fccd cootr both por rnfuul tod por bcctrrc. Thb infor
crcrrc in productivity b of ths adsr of 5fi)-7fi)t
thc rnore intcnsiw syrtcmr.

rtvicrpd rnd an ettcms her bGGnmdc to qrrentify thoir
potGtrtid imfct o thc brGl of hcrd poductivity.
Af& obvlourty e blirdc approldr to intcuificatiqr
b necary h crhich b'rooding,rnnglmmt
nd fcoding
rtrrtcgicrlro btogntod and o6imircd. Tbrc b llttb doubt,
lrowvtr, tbst thb prpGr hu foqnlcd rtbntm on thp tcrmndour bprct of improrrcd farf
ryrtcmr. Vrriour
bchn{rn
ndicrl rcH irmpovrmt
crn incrcrrc hrd
goductivtty by mny hudrodr of pcrccnt.
ln tcrm of futurc burins dccbior by both poducorr ud rgriailturliatr tbfrs rocnn tittb doubt thrt
rur attcotion murt bo diroctod et p$un htcuificetion
tcchn[rn, prrdarhrly in thc b3hff rrhfdl rrrau of Sotilh
of unul foddcr cropr
Afrlca. Thc importd rfilintho
md nda dbgn in Frdculrr b inchdGd in thl cmtcxt
of
rinco parturc intcuificrdon md hprorod uffhtio
rnnurt forrgo crops mut adrrnce topthor.

Tbo condudoa is jurtified that thc profit potcntial
exicb for intcnrificatior of thc ow hrrd sith tlpro impovcd forrgo systaru. Sincc tho crpital rcqtdrcmcntl h.
crctrr, attcntio'rr to mrrgiml rctums and crpial phnning aro impqtrnt conddcredom. In view of tb pobntid
for rnrizc cibgp rs a forage for bccf cattlc this aspoctdcscnt€srpecial attentim. In qder to carry the prindpb of
intcndficstion to its lodcrl conclrrion tlre forslbi[ty of
operating a cow herd on srain sihgo has bcon derclopcd
and thc recults compcrcd to a kikunr pasfire Prognmmc.
Thc basic assumsions sro sllrrunrrilcd in Tabh tl. It is in.
terecting to notc that tho mrrgin ortr foodests is mqt cncouraging. TtFrG rrefhowwr, dcfinitrs limitltiom to thir
opcrrtionand th6o frgurcsrro pr,oscntodmcrcly to indicatc
another fact of intrndficrdon vrtich mey dcvtlop in tho
firturc as hnd priccc cmtinuc to ctcalrte.

Tho futurc prorpoctr for inoruucd bccf produc{m
in South Africr rrc cxellcnt dno intcnrificetlo,ll clo br
rrsocirtcd sith rn imporcd profrt podtim.
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Table 10
Potential of various pasture intensification systems in the Highland Sourveld (1)
-

Stocking
rate
/annum
m.l.u.jha
(2)

Grazing
duration
(days)

Forage
Cost (R)
/ha
(3)

Cost/cow
per annum
(R)
(4)

Calf
Growth
A.D.G.
(5)

%
Calves
Weaned
(6)

Calf
Mass
/ha
(kg)

Total
Mass
/ha
(kg)
(7)

Margin
per
Cow (R)
(8)

Margin
perha
(R)

-14,8

-4,2

Veld (4 camps)

,41

180

27,5

98,25

,82

80

32,5

50,7

Veld (8 camps)

,60

200

35,3

86,12

,86

80

53,7

79,5

4,9

1,9

Fert/Fortified Veld

1,78

220

95,7

71,92

,86

85

203,5

272,5

32,1

38,1

Kikuyu

2,26

230

98,9

59,24

,91

85

278,2

376,0

56,5

82,8

Grass/Legume(Dry)

2,11

190

88,9

53,21

1,0

85

256,6

344,9

56,4

79,5

Grass/Legume(Ir)

3,02

270

87,5

37,56

1,0

90

520,5

646,3

109,3

220,0

5,00

365

251,8

75,60

1,0

90

743,9

1068,8

74,2

247,1

Intensive Pasture (Ir)

(9)

(1)

Synthesis of available experimental data of Dr. EY. Theron and team.

(2)

Includes Summer pasture and area required for Wmter feed production (maize silage).

(3)

Based on actual costings from experiments. Land values were taken at R200/ha for veld and R250/ha for area under pastures. Interest rate of 9 percent. Fencing
costs at R250/kilometer including gates plus 10% labour. Estimated cost of RI7-40/ha and R26,55/ha for 4 and 8 camp systems respectively.

(4)

Includes both Summer and Winter feed costs only - other fixed and variable costs are not included.

(5)

Based on Tabamhlope project (Theron et al.) Simmentaler cows with Hereford cross Calves.

(6)

Assumptions necessary in the case of intensive pasture systems.

(7)

Includes salvage mass of cow (17% replacement rate) based on Tabamhlope experimental results.

(8)

Margin over feed costs based on 50c/kg for weaner calf and 36c/kg livemass of cow.

(9)

Production and costing data based on Report of Sub Enterprise Systems team. Heard & Wiseman (1973).

Trbh ll
Al

lstrutrt of ptentbl fq "bedbt"
'Stocking Rltc
mJ.u,fha

Systsm

Cot/cow
p3. (R)

rdrrgl mfue iW
Cslf M.rl

/ b

(ks)

ryrtfu zaoamzing systetn(l\
MuSn/
cow (R)

Ilardn{
hl

"hrcdlot"

5,69

7E3l

645,6

43fi

164,0

Kitunr

2r5o,

5e2+

2449

56Jo

82,8

(l)

Anumptimr:
(a)

trhize Yic&ds(Utnl
Whob maizc phot dbgc
Err+orn sihgc
Corn Stovtr

(b)

Had prductivity
Wcsning nns at tl4
Nstt rraning ratc
Rcplacamnts

(c)

driy,'r

e0t
r7z
R*50/tonnc
R5€?/tmnc
R42l/tonnc
R3O0/tmnc
RI2540/tonnc
Rl6{D/tonnc

Innnu
Woancr calwr
Cull co*r

(e)

260,0 kg

Cost and va,l,es
Whoh phnt rihgo
dhtc
F:rom
Stovcr dhgo
Luccrno by
HFC (4Ot )
Growrmc Chickcn Littcr

(d)

'O'0
272
12,8

50c/kg lirt mrrs
Rl60

hocdwe
Atl rcquircnnntr according to NR.C. aro povidod by vbob tnizc, luoornc (fa cehrcr up to 5 monthr)
and HFC rup'plemart. From rixth rnmth cdvor rupphmartcd with dlrgc plur potch rup,phmont.
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